
１．試験開始の指示があるまで問題冊子を開いてはいけません。
２．この問題冊子は 10 ページです。落丁、乱丁、印刷不鮮明などの箇所がある場合に

は申し出てください。
３．問題冊子および解答用紙が配布された後、解答用紙の所定欄に座席番号・氏名・

フリガナを正確に記入し、座席番号については、その番号を正しくマークしてくだ
さい。

４．解答は必ず解答用紙の指定された箇所に正しくマークしてください。マーク箇所
を誤った解答は無効です。

５．マーク解答欄記入上の注意
　（１）　解答は指定された解答欄にマークし、その他の部分には何も書かないでくださ

い。例えば、　　　　と表示のある問いに対して、③と解答する場合には、次の例
のように解答番号 20 の解答欄の③にマークしてください。

　　　例

　（２）　複数の解答がある場合も、同じ解答欄にマークしてください。ただし、指示さ
れた解答数より多くマークした場合は、その解答はすべて不正解となります。

　（３）　解答用紙へのマークはすべてＨＢのシャープペンシルまたは鉛筆で行い、訂正
する場合にはプラスチック製消しゴムで丁寧によく消し、消しくずはきれいに取
り除いてください。

　（４）　解答用紙は絶対に汚さないでください。また折り曲げたり破ったりしないでく
ださい。

　（５）　解答欄の所定欄以外の余白部分は、何も記入しないでください。記入したり、
汚したりすると解答用紙読み取り時の誤読の原因となり、採点できない場合があ
ります。

６．試験時間中に退場することはできません。
７．問題冊子は必ず持ち帰ってください。
８．解答用紙は持ち帰ってはいけません。
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英　語　問　題
注 意 事 項
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－　－1

Ⅰ　次の対話文ⅰとⅱを読んで、 11 ～ 66 に入れるのにもっとも適切なものを

①～④の中からそれぞれ一つずつ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

ⅰ
Jack : What happened to your hand?

Skye : I cut it while I was cooking last night.

Jack : That’s terrible. 11
Skye : It happened really fast.  It didn’t hurt at first but after a few minutes it hurt a lot.

Jack : I can imagine.  It looks like a deep cut.  Did you see a doctor?

Skye : My roommate is a nurse and she said it wasn’t too bad so 22
Jack : That’s good.  How did it happen?

Skye : The knife was dull so it slipped off the onion and into my thumb.

Jack : Ouch!  I thought only sharp knives were dangerous.

Skye : Dull knives are more dangerous sometimes.  They can slip.

Jack : I’d better 33  then. 

Skye : You should.  It will help you stay safe when you cook.

11  ①　Did it hurt?

 ②　Do you cook?

 ③　Was it good?

 ④　Did you try?

22  ①　we called an ambulance.

 ②　we didn’t go to the doctor.

 ③　we couldn’t finish cooking.

 ④　we went to the doctor.

33  ①　try dull knives too

 ②　get my knives sharpened

 ③　try something dangerous

 ④　stop cooking



－　－2

ⅱ
Kay : This summer I really have to start exercising more.

Mike : What do you mean?  You look pretty healthy to me.

Kay : 44  but I want to enter a triathlon in December.

Mike : A triathlon!  That’s amazing.  That means running and swimming, right? 

Kay : Don’t forget cycling.  The one I want to enter has a 180-kilometer cycling route.

Mike : I didn’t know you were so interested in extreme sports.

Kay : Is it so hard?  I think 55
Mike : Are you serious?  There are very few people who can compete at that level.

Kay : Maybe you are right. 66  

Mike : Your parents compete too?  I had no idea.

Kay : They do.  We have been training as a family as long as I can remember.

Mike : Really?  I’d love to join you but I’m slow.

44  ①　I’m thinking of shapes

 ②　I’m not mean at all

 ③　I’m not in bad shape  

 ④　I’m not very pretty  

55  ①　anyone can do it if they train enough.

 ②　anyone can do it if they take the train.

 ③　too much training can be dangerous.

 ④　I can be a personal trainer.

66  ①　My sister and brother told me not to do it.

 ②　I just think that way because my sister and brother also do it. 

 ③　Your father and mother told me to do it.

 ④　I just think that way because my father and mother also do it.
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Ⅱ　次の 77 ～ 1616 に入れるのにもっとも適切なものを①～④の中からそれぞれ
一つずつ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

My daughter takes 77  my grandmother.

①　before ②　beyond ③　after ④　later

To 88  matters worse, it began to rain.

①　do ②　become ③　get ④　make

She 99  me about her daughter’s marriage.

①　told ②　said ③　spoke ④　talked

This is 1010  we have to do today.

①　only ②　all ③　every ④　how

I do some exercise for my health, 1111  I don’t like to play sports.

①　 besides ②　though ③　despite ④　in spite of

It takes about ten hours to fly 1212  the Pacific.

①　on ②　across ③　through  ④　under
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Osaka is located about 400 kilometers west 1313  Tokyo.

①　toward	 ②　to	 ③　of	 ④　in

Do you have an appointment 1414  Professor Yamada?

①　in ②　at ③　with ④　to

The shirt looks good 1515  you.

①　with ②　on ③　at ④　from

Would you 1616  explaining your plan? 

①　tell  ②　notice ③　mind ④　speak
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Ⅲ　次の 1717 ～ 2121 の①～④の中で、正しくないものをそれぞれ一つずつ選び、
その番号をマークしなさい。

1717  ①Anyone who wanted to ② take part ③of the festival ④was welcomed by the villagers.

1818  ①The airplane my wife and daughter ② ride on took ③off ④as scheduled. 

1919  I have ①been studying ②hardly ③not to ④fail the entrance examination.

2020  Do you know ①how ②much documentary films she ③has made ④since 2000?   

2121  If ① it rains tomorrow, we ②would not go ③for a walk ④ in the park.
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Ⅳ　次の 2222 ～ 2424 の文にもっとも近い意味を表すものを①～④の中からそれぞ
れ一つずつ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

2222  I look up to my parents.

①　I respect my parents.

②　I give a look at my parents.

③　I look after my parents.

④　I am independent of my parents.

2323  I am very sorry I haven’t kept in touch.

①　I apologize for not keeping the letters.

②　I should have kept the letters for you.

③　I apologize for not answering your letter.

④　I should have read your touching letter.

2424  She nearly forgot to pick up her son on her way home.

①　She got home without picking up her son on the way.

②　She didn’t pick up her son near her home after work.

③　She barely remembered to take her son home with her.

④　She got home and went out to take her son back home.
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Ⅴ　次の英文を読んで、後の設問に答えなさい。

Do you have high *self-esteem?  Not all cultures look at self-esteem the same way.  The way 

you view yourself may depend on the country where you were raised.

In Asia, it is a good thing to be humble.  This is also true in the West, but being confident is 

usually better than being humble.  Saying you can do something is the first step in doing it.  So, 

many children in the United States are raised to say, “I can do anything.”  While this cannot 

possibly be true, it is part of something they call the “can do” spirit.  It is similar to the idea that 

trying is winning.  They think, always try your best.  The only way to truly fail is to never try at 

all.

In Japan, even if people are good at something, they tend to hide their skill.  “Someone is 

always better, so why would I say I am great at something?”  It is a different view of success, but 

that view can make achievements seem less important.

So which is better?  Americans tend to show off their abilities but walk around with higher 

self-confidence and usually higher self-esteem.  Japanese, even if they are great at something, 

believe that there is always room for improvement.  This may, however, bring down their self-

esteem.

The American way of thinking and the Japanese way of thinking both have good points, and 

at the same time, may be extreme.  It is probably best to understand that you have skills, and that 

you can always improve.

*self-esteem　自尊心



－　－8

設問　次の 2525 ～ 2929 について、本文の内容と一致するものを①～④の中からそれ
ぞれ一つずつ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

2525  The writer thinks that self-esteem may be connected to

①　video games.

②　Japanese skill.

③　our way of walking.

④　culture.

2626  Being humble is good 

①　neither in Japan nor the West.

②　only in the West.

③　only in Japan.

④　both in Japan and the West.

2727  Which is NOT part of the “can do” spirit?

①　Never failing.

②　Saying you can do it.

③　Trying your best.

④　To try is to win.

2828  The writer believes that Americans have more 

①　room for improvement.

②　views about success.

③　important skills.

④　self-confidence.

2929  The main topic of this passage is

①　how self-esteem is viewed differently in Japan and the West.

②　how self-esteem can be improved in the West.

③　how to improve your self-esteem and confidence.

④　how self-esteem can be improved in Japan.
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Ⅵ　次の 3030 が一つの文章としてまとまるようにA～Dを並べ替えた場合、もっとも
適切な配列を①～④の中から一つ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

3030

　　Jessica liked to see movies very much.  

A　It said that it would be brought to the screen next summer.

B　One day, when she was looking at a magazine, she found an article on a very famous comic 

book.  

C　It also showed that a very popular actor would appear in it.

D　She never forgot to read the latest movie magazines on her smartphone and tried to get all 

the information she could about movies.

She was sure that it would be the biggest hit of the summer.

①　D－A－B－C

②　B－A－C－D

③　B－C－A－D

④　D－B－A－C
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Ⅶ　次の日本文の意味を表すように、与えられた語を並べ替えて英文を完成させ、 
3131 ～ 3838 に入る語の番号をマークしなさい。

このコンピューターはポケットに入れて持ち運べるほど小さい。

This　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　in your pocket.

①　carry ②　computer ③　enough ④　is

⑤　small ⑥　to

先生は私に最高の助言を与えてくれた。

My　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　advice.

①　given  ②　have  ③　me ④　better

⑤　couldn’t ⑥　teacher 

彼はインターネットほど面白いものはないと思っている。

He thinks　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　the internet.

①　interesting ②　is ③　than ④ there

⑤　nothing ⑥　more

息子には他人に対して今まで以上に礼儀正しくなってもらいたい。

I want　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　to others than he is now.

①　be ②　polite ③　son ④　my

⑤　to ⑥　more

3131 3232

3333 3434

3535 3636

3737 3838




